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Prior to tJle estnbliahmont of the United 

..,,...,;,i,,v,.., .... l30ru,?(l of iax, Appeals, Q taxpayer· WB8 1n a pre• 

ca1:a1ous a1tuat~on so far as sectiring redress :from 

unjust and exueaaiva 1lri.xes. The Sup:c·ema Court of tlle 

United Sta:tee has held that an 1n.Junation.. tlle 011ly 

remedy of an immediate chnraoter available. in. the ra-

gul~.r courts. ·nlll issue o.nly when the oolleation of 

the t.axcs woUld illegnl~1 01~ when the s~atute upon 

\¥hlqh the tax is baced is ~aonstitu·ttons.l.2 In othor 

words,.· injunction will ·not b.e griinteu. ~eoauae· of 

' irl',8,gttlar procae·a.111gs 1.tl tl'l9 eolleotic.n o! th~ .tax, 3 

or.because of irregularities 1n aaeessment,4.or. 011 the 
""______ ,.._,.._..,___ , ________________ _ 
i. City lfotionril. llank v. Paducmh. Federal. Caae ft 2743. 
2. Osborn v. Bank of the United Ste.tea. 22 UoS• '1~. 
6 l. 204. 
3 •. 1:armle;v Vo, St o :nouis I s.: Railv1a;; Oompiiny,. 
fCdO!!Sl 10 .767 -.. 
4. Union Pnoifio Railwny ComJ)nny v. Linooln Company. 
Federal f 14.379.: 
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ground that the tax is exoessive.1 

It will be seen that the taxpayer in the 
. . . . . 

great majority of inetanoee had no remedy when an 

unj~st or unfair tax was imposed but to pay· the tax 

and then file an ordinary action at law for its 
, __ ) 

recovery. Should he win after the long delays caused 

by court continuances a.nd'appeals, his victory wou:rd 
. be (an empty .,.one as the coat in itself of euoh ah action 

would be almost prohibitive. 
Even ehouid the ·.taxpayer!3s case come within 

the narrow ~ealm in v1hioh an injunction would lie, 

the Supreme Court of the Un1ted States has held that 

the a.otion °:for an injunction oanno1; be maintained 

' unless the taxpayer has t'endered the portion legally 

· · ~ssessed to the gover.nment.2 . S1noe this is the question 
,• 

usually in oontroversyt it is easily seen what great 

difficulties mus~ be surmounted .before an injunction 
wil1 issue. This leaves the taxpayer praoticaliy. with-

out a remedy so far·as immediate relief is oonoerned. 
i. Washington Market Company v. Diatriot of Columbia, 
4 Maokey(u.s.) 416. · 
2. Taylor v. Seoor, 92U.s. 575; 23 L. Ed. 663: Albu-
querque Nat' l Banlt v. Perea, 147 U. s. 887, 13 Sup ct 194. 
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Because of the above diffioultiea in having 

tax matters adjudioated by the regular oourts, n ve1•y

. urgent need has beau felt for_ ti1e establishment of a 

· · tribunal. v1hiah oou1d handle the tax co.ntroversies in a 

prompt yet efficient manner. The Board was established 

to meet this need and is therefore destined to beoome of 

increasing· importance in the ta~ machinery of our feder-

al government. It is therefore of' major oonaern to a 

t~""tpayer• s case that hie oouneel Know its prooeedure. 

one who has a g~ievonc_a which he wishes a 

oourt to·adjust muat :proo:aoe proof.' of the faats upon 

which he bases llia olaim for relief. Juet what proof 

will. be o.ons idered neoeasary ~f _ course must be det~r-

mined .. beforfl the .tria.J. of the oase begins in order that 

·the plaintiff may be able to make a prima faoie oase 

in.his favor.· That ia. if at t;ne trial it develops 

that material facts have not been proved, the party 

which has the burden of proving such material facts 

·loses, In oases before the United States Board of 

Tax Appeals, this ts the taxpayer. In_othe!' words. tax-

payers and th~ir oounsei, are 1fresumed to know the law 

o':f evidence and the appeal will be dismissed and 
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the Commissioner of Internal Revenue's determination 

approved if a prima faoie case is not established by

the taxpayer.1 

· Federal ·statutes and the general substantive 

law determine ;Just what the United States :Board of 

Tax Appeals may or may not :Pass upon. The United 

states Revenue A.ot of 1924 gave the Board the l)ower 
. . . 

to prescribe· its own rules of evidence. Experience 

· showed that this provi~ion was confusing so the Revenue 

· Aot: ·of 1926 changed the ·provisions in the Revenue Aot 

of 1924 and now the hearings o~ the Board must be con-

duo.ted in acoordanae with the rules of evidence applic-

able in the courts of equity .:of the .District of Col-

umbia:.2_ 

suoh a bro·ad ·and oomprehenaive subject as 

·proceedural ·ru.1es in equity courts in the District of 

Oo1umbia cannot be covered in such a ehort treatise 

as this. SUf£ioe is to say that. as a general pro-

position, the ru.les.ae to equity prooeedure there do 

not differ materially· .:from· the a.dject1 ve · 1a~ regardinS 
1. In re Appeal of Pleasant Valley Ranoh co. 2 B.T,.A. 
·335; In re Appeal of Harry Israel. 2 B.T.A. 1252: Lee 
Sturges. Administrator of Luo) H. Sturges. 
2. Revenue Aot of 1926. Section 907a. 
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equity ln oth,r jurisdictions having the common law 

of England· as a basis. The District of Columbia Co.de, 
. . '

the reports of the supreme Court of the United States 

a.nd the equity ·court.a o! th~· J)1striot of Colunihi:1 

shou.J.d be studied before delving into the reports of' 

the United States Board of Tax Appeals for, as stated 

above, the taxpayer and his oounae:t e.re presumed to 

know the adjective law pertaining to prooeedure be-

fore the Board,- ao that tribunal does not diao~ss 

this matter 'to any great' length~- itsde~isions. 

Properly speaking, the word "evidence" con-
. .

aidered in relation to law, includes all the legal 

means, exclusive of.mere argument whioh tend to prove 

or disprove any matter; of' f~ot. the truth of which 

is submitted to. judi.oiai inveatigation.1 Adopting 

this definition without further disauasion, even 

though authorities 'differ on the matter, we are then 

o·onfronted With'. the neoesa:i..ty of defining adjeoti ve law 

and evidenoe~ AdJeotive law includes all the laws 

whi,oh h-a.ve built _up the judicial §ystem, whether. they 

1. James .Bradley !fhayer. 3 Harvard Law Review 143. 
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have had their origin in the constitution, the leg~ 

-islature. or the oourts.1 It embraces. too the laws 

whioh have fixed the practice in the oourts~~the 

methods of carrying on ~he work by judge and jury, the

laws presooibing the manner 1.n which litigants mm t 

seek relief and carry on their oases is also inaluded: 

and.finally oert~in rui,ea have grownup as a part of 

this law .• which relate, not to the machinery of the 

system. but, having regard to the imperteotions of the 

. maoh~ecy, are oonoerned ·with sorting out and select~ 

1t1g·:.the mat..erials whioh are supplied to it. 

These ~ules £or the admission of evidence 

are based upon the experience of several centuries 

. as to what. should be ·considered and what should .not

in deciding controversies. In the period of little 

over -~our years whi$ the Board of' Tax Appeals has 

been in existence. i:t is obvious that no revolutionary 

changes in the law of evidenae _ as interpreted by it 

would take pla.ae. A cursory reading of the cases de~ 
T

1. ~hayer'_s Preliminary Treatise on Evidenae. Chapter 6. 
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-aided by the Board in this short period.reveals two 

things, viz: (llA surprising amount of ignorance in 

regard to .. the laws of evideuae in proceedings before 

:the Board which has been ve1~y costly '. to the taxpayers, 

and (2) a trend which the rules affecting the admia-· 

sion of documentary ·evidenoe·before the Board has 

taken. 

The purpose of. this thesis therefore.· will 

be to report the result. of' an investigation of the 

oases decided by the Board affecting the admission 

of documentary· evidence and incidentally to bring 

out ju.at how the Board in its decisions adheres to 

the long established and well founded rules of courts 

in general regarding the s·dmission of evio.enoe of a 

documentary nature. 
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l?lIBSu~~I Oll 

· A presumJ:tion is a p~obnble i1lfe1""enoe which 

oommon sense •. enlightened by humnn lmowleuge and ex-

perience •. draws from the oolllleotion, relation and oo-

1.tlo1denoe of fnota and'. oiroumstanoes with each ot.her.l 
Presumptions are of law. or of fa.at. ?reaµmpt.iona o~ 

la\, are us~ll;J .founded uvon ren·sons o-:t ·p;ublio polioy 

n.ud soo1a1 oo~venieaoe.·and e~ety, which at·a warrl.l.llt-

ed by .the 1egal experience of oourta· in adminiete1"ing 

Justice. wh11e presumptions ox ~act result from the 
proof of a fact or a number of.fnots und o1roumstnnoes. 

~hioh hmnru.1 experiouce has shoi1n a1'e usually aaaooiat-
. . c)ed with the mntter under. inveetigation • ..., 

If used a_s a. riue of law then the word mny,

mea.n a great many dit£erent things. It is the F~ose 

o:f ~his ol1aptar. to (disouas the use of the te1,n 1n its 

I~ .~he11 tllo word "presu.11ption" is. used. it VJ11l be. 
clearer to think (e.) Is the word used for inferenoe? 
{ b) If' .not ·us<3d synonymoual.y \Vith inference. whnt
rule 0£ lafl does it refer to? . OJ1e may thus get rid 
of cu1r17ing in the mind the eubjeot of preaumlitiona 
as· a. separtite b1•anoh ot law. ( aee Bouviers Law Dio-
t1onary.) · · · -
2. United Sta.tea v. Seart.Jey CD.C.} 26 Fed. 435. 
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latter meaning in a~.·reatrioted sense. That- is, only 

so far as the.law affeo~s the pa.rtiaular kinds of 

oases that oome before the United States Boa.rd·of 

fax Appeals. 

!rha Board, like other tribunals, holda 

that ill some oases presumptions are stronger than in 

others. a1.id that the weight to· be given to various pre-

sumptions must be determined.from common experience.l 

Where the statute creates a presumption that of course 

is oonolusive.2. lnthe average court all. other presu-

mptions have the effect of oreat1ng·a:prima faoie case 

only and the least amount of proof by the opposite 

party.will shift the burden of going forward. with the 
3evidenoe 1io the complainant. 

In cases before the Board. the strength. 

to be given the various presumptions seems to vary •. 

lo .Barnes Coal & Mining Compai-iy Appeal,. 3 B.T.A. 891. 
2. Appeal of Elizabeth w. Stranahan. 4 3.T.A. 287. 
( Presumption created by Section 3~ Jb) Revenue Aot of 

liffio. whioh deals.res that distributions by 001':porationa 
shall be deemed to have been ma.de from.most reoently 
aocumula.ted undlvided profits o·r surl)lua· is aonolusive.) 
3. Ohafee.v. United States, 85 u.s. 616, 21 L. Ed·908. 
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theJ>resumptton· as to the .001"reotnese of the fµtdings 

of the Commissioner of .. I.nt~r.nQ.l Revenue: ·18 strongol 

In.othe1• words'hia findings are oorreat until defin1te-
1Y-.P~.oven oth~niso, .?Y ev.tde~ae of .unquestioned pro• 

bat1ye value... Thia presumption· is espec1ally true as 

to hi_s determinations . a.e to value of property and as-
.. ,

·aets :_1..Q.· general.~ In ~not. book entries made at t_he 

time of the acquisition of the -assets Bl."e _1nauff1o--

ient to overcome ·the presumption. of correotnosa at-

taoh1ng to ·the valuatlon .of assets made by the Oommia• 

·sionati.~ · _!fhe Boardi -how~ver, does not allow .this pre-

. s'Ufttption· to .be oarriad. to an absurdity and thus ·be un-
it 

ft.11~. . 

fhe presum,ption also exists, that tho. Com-
mtsst.o!ier .of I:ntttrnal. Revenue perto~e h1s .duty 1n. tm · 

'~'mann_er.' provided. by .the. statute and does. not: ._exceed his 
' . . . •, . 

i.·1n re,:..1,peal.ol R•. 'L._Cook.: !;J,,:5! .•. ~. 197.· &lm11--
.ton ltfg. · Oompa.ny's AppeAl,•. SB. :r. A •. 1045. .. · ·. :z. -In· .. ro· Appeal of Max Schott.,. 5 13. T. A •. 79. ' 
3.; In re Appeal.of.Kennedy Construotion Company. 4.B • 

. :le A. 276 • . .. . . . , . . , · . 
4. In re Appeal ._ of :S• L. Fo\Vler• 6 :n. !I:• Ao 250 ·( there i •• • 

1e no prestimption as to the · oorrectneae. of finding of 
the Oommiea1oner -in a .letter of earlier date than the 
let~er giving notice of final dete~1nat1on.) 

.·-·x1 
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la.wfUl a.uthority.l The Board here simply sots, in 

the consideration of faota coming be~ore them. upoh 

the theory whioh governs the aations of all men, viz: · 

that the·oommissloner·~a.· public 'offioers in general 
conduct their') business in the ordinary way. and· per-

form their· duties regularly. Similar to the above 

ta the so•oalled'"presumpt1on" that .the regular course 
' < ' ' , ' " • < • • ' • '

in business matter or the aonduot of affairs is fol~ 

lowed. !l!he familiar doctrine that proof of the mail-

ing ·of a letter is :~m:ffioie.nt prtina :faaie evidence of 

its receipt iU an illustration of the reliance placed 
by the courts 011 the regularity of ·the conduct ·of ·pub-· 

lie offioials.2 

Where 'the fi.tld1nga of the Commissioner of· 

Interna1 Revenue are not 'invo~ved 7 · ~es·s force is giv-

en to :presumptions. by · the Board~ It. seems to . hold 
. .

l•' fiin determining Whether def ioie_f .. 03. ll01ii~e Signe[ 
·by ·:a ,deputy commissioner is a· at~tutory no.tioe, it · 
will be presumed that the deputy ·was a.oting i .. egularly 

· and under proper authorization· of the Commissioner." 
Fanny· Newman• s Ap:pealf 6 B. T. A. 373• . 
2o Henderson v. Coke Company,. 140 _u. s. 25,. · ll Sup Ct 
691.·· . · · . ·.. . . . . ;· . 
5. In re Appeal of·Maeag1ro TurllYa. 4 B. T. A. 3671 
In re Appeal of Acton Farms Mille Company~ 4 B. T. A. 
899· 
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rather close to the holdings of courts in general 

regarding the legal status of th~ marital relation.l 
~his is also true in those case pertaining to the 
regularity and lega1·status of corporations and bus-

. ineaa' ·aonoerne in ge~eral. 2 
~ A ' ' ' + the possession of personal propeirty when 

there is ~no evidence explaining its nature is ·prims

facie proof of ownership./ The United States supreme 

Court has held that the possession of a negotiable 
. -

instrument raises the presumption of ownership in 

th~ poseessor.5 The Unit~d States Board of Tax Ap-

p~·a1a has, he.!il · in acoordance with that deoision. 4 Of 
course this presumption is very limited 1n its scope . ·,

for the poesession_of an, open account in favor of 
another is .not presumptive evidence o:f its ownership 
by ··the hold. 

When, it is sho~n tha~ ~ert31n property be-
1. ·:tn re Appeal. of J.B. Lilly, 4 B. T. A. 1149. 
2. In re Appeal of Oollins-UoQ,aI.'thy . Candy Co., 
4 B.; 'To A. 1280 .- . . .
3. -Collins v. Gilbert. 94 :u. s. 753.,0

-

4.- In re Appeal, o:r Harry· N. Gifford, 3 B. f. A. 354. 
5. Gregg v •. l!allett •. 111 N •. o. V4~ 15 s. E. 936. 
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longs to a particular person, the law presumes that 
,• 

the ow~erah1p remains unchanged until the contrary 

appears.i In prooeedings before the Board this rule 

is supplemented by the.one holding that the value of 

property established by the prioe :pa.id !'or it at time 

of purchase may ba presumed to obtain at a later date 

untiirebutted by evidenoe.2 

The Board also presumes that a previously 

existing state of things continues to exist.3 This 

is only another way of say~ng that the Board ta.lees for 

grSJ1ted such matters of common experience as are in-

cidental to the consideration of a oase in the same 

way as any intelligent person does.4 It does not 

mean that, if the continued existence of a state of. 

facts is in issue •. there is ··any presumption which 

will relieve the one .party or the other from. the ord-

inary amount of pro~Jfr required to establish suoh:faats. 

For example.- attempts to make use of _the pr~aumption 

1:-un1ted Stat~s ,v;· Iiaathoit. -Fed oase 11 15,,!140. 
2. In re·: Appeal of' w. c. Arthur_. 3 B.T.A. 374. 
3. City 1-I.a~tional J3anlc1 s Appeal. 2 B.T.A. 623. 
4. In re: Appeal of w.• c. ~thur, supra. 
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of regularity ass substitute for· proof have frequently 

been made. They have failed for the·reason that, 

when the courts have been brought to a close examin-

ation 0£ its .nature. they have reoognized its real 

character. and ha.ve refused to go to the length which 

the U11oonsidered language of some of the deoisione 

would. warrant. 
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OHAl?!rER lll 

RECEIVING THE DOCUME.i.'\JT AS EVIDENCE 

!!he· introduotion in evidence of a writing 
',

is not aooomplished,when the document is produoed 1n 

court. .The1·e are preliminary matters .to be taken 
.'j 

Qare of before the writing oan be raceived.1 one of 

these matters is that the authentication of the writ-

ing. by establishing the signature on the dooument 

aa the proper one. Another is that of establishing 
• ·' > ·1 

- the 88!3,U.in~ness Of the Writing When the dooument OOll-

taina 110 si.gnature. 2 With respect to proof of. the 

former ·kind·, documents have been divided into two 

olaesee: those which are attested aud those which ,· 

are no~ •. 
The -oomnion law rule was that r·esort must 

:fi'rstbe had to proot of' handwriting of the·attest-
. ' '

ing \'fitness or at least one o~ them, and in ·the event 

· of !ts 1fe~ri.g ·1nipoasible to produce :euoh evidence. then 
. . . 

to prove execu~ion by ·the maker. · However •. today the 

1. IA re-Appeal. o! li. Tisollmaµ. _2 B. T. ,1 •. 717. 
2. In re Appeal of J'. A-. Rawl.and, · 5 B. T. A. 770; 
In re Appeal of Montgomery Bros&: Company.~ B. ~. A. 
258; In re Appeal of Bead1eston & v1oerz. ino •• 5 B. 
T. Ao 165; 108 J)'. s. 32 at page 44, 2 Sup Ot. 313. 
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courts recognize indiaoriminately both the proof b~ 

the maker aa \tell a~ by the attesting wit11eeaea as 

sufficient •. 

!rhe testimol.13 of an attesting w1tnoas. ia 

largely a matte:r of form. SU.oh ·witness need not 

know ruiytl1ilig about. the tnstru.meJ1't its elf. l t is 

sufficient lf he identifies his signntu.re. \'.:hen it 

18. considered .that- tlle fact that it was executed by

the maker. 1t vi1ll be. aeen tllut tl1.e not of nttastn-

tion is in itself evidence that the doaument was in 

e:xiatouoe and exeouted. That tho v1itness purporting 

to sign aotanlly did.sign is therefore nll the evid-

ence thnt 1s neoesaary to o.uthe.ntioate the document. 

_ l'1lcv{ledge of tlle- oontente of the doc.n.tmeut on the pn1"t

of. tile ~1tneae is ~.1ter1a.1.1 
. . 

If a writing has ~o subaacibJ-.ng \~ltness. 

and is. not of the age ot thirty years or mort:1 ,· the 

signature o.f ~he;,·:maker mu.st be proved ns a preliminary 
·. .

to 1ta_ introduction in evidence. ·or, in ·oaae of its 
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being a doou.ment Without t:signatu.ro, tile writing must 

be ldeutified as that or the person with whom lt la 

eought to eonneot the pa1Yer9 It is· .not neaesea1--y to 

prove the date of the signing of tl1e 1.llstrument. nor 

o·the:t• circumstanoos of its execution. £roof of ha11d-

11riting is sufficient to admit it in evidence te.uding 

to sho·~ that it was antedated. 01• otherwieo af.feotod 

with fJ.'aud or gtvon for a partia~lnr pur1joeo. The 

pe~son ~ffering it. to make it ef:Cootive. ot ooui .. ae 

would be obliged to 1ntroduoo £urther evidence.l 
In connection with the proof of the exec-

ution. o:f doaru:nents we have aeon thnt it becomes noo-

the attesting witnesaes. or both. ln the proof of 

.matter ot this character certain rules have grown up. 

lt may be ea.id.. in tl1e first !)1rme. that J,roo:f of· 

llan9-\vritin~ m.a3 be waived by the admission of tho 
·-

opi;,osing party of its authenticity. Thie is .uot. 

atriotJ.y speaking, a form of· p1~of 
'

1. In ;ro; jl>pp.eal~f,..l,l. !riaohnmn. 2'l.f;~.A. 111. 
( Choo.ks 1,u1~0111ting to show payments by to.Xpaye1.:.•. in-
troduced without ideutifiontion or explanation of 
i:m.t.•pose to1"' wh.ioh they ,t1e1,.a 4rawn. nr"'e 1.nadm1saible.-} 
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of handw1--1t1Jlg• but ie one method of mt11::~ng a doo-

ument adr:iiaaible whore otherwise proof would be re-

quired. Froo:f of handwriting may_oonsist of th~ tea-

timo.tlj o~ the writer himself 01• nn.y cne who aaw the 

writing made. It mny oonaiet of opinion evidence, 

in r~e:poct to the W.t"iting. ru1d of a comparison of the 

writing with otl1ar speoimeus that are unquestionably 

· genuine. Of' the ordinary oiroumstautial. evlcienoe 

which m..fly beer on the qu-~s:ticn. nothi.ng need be said, 

as it in 110 reapeota differs in its nature and maone1..

of 111troduotic,n from the evidenoe of other· fnats • 

. Jihen:;_/we come.· howevfJr. to opinion evidenoe. we have 

aevernl· rules wh1ol1 aro· useful to benr in mind.. These 
relate to the qualifiaatio11 of 'tche person \,ho may .

givi;L an opinion o.s to the hnndw-.ritl.ng in question and will 

brf 4isau.sfled in a lt1te1 .. ohnpte11o of this papor. 

No great degree of fau1ilia1--1ty with the 
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handwriting is required to render a witness competent 

to give an opinion. If he has seen the person write 

a single ~ime. it has g~nerally been held auffioient.l 

The law is not technioa1 when it comes to proof of 

handwriting. and allows any reasonably reliable tes-

timony. In faot; the genuineness _of a dooument 1s·so 

1argely determined by its oonneotion with the oiroumi, 
. .

stances and persons involved in the case that it may

'.be determined to a practical certainty without resort 

to, any formal proof. T~e 3Zaquirements, therefore,_ 

st'3 to evidence expressly·direoted to the handwriting 

. its~lf, . a~·~ not striat. 2 It is in aooordanoe with
' - . '

this principle that the courts have held that an 

abilit~ to read and write is not absolutely neoeesary 

to make a person competent as a witness to handwriting. 

However,. a certain degree of intelligence on the.part 

of the witness must be shown, to give the evidence any

_ weight. · If the witness states he _has seen the person 

1. Keith v. Lothrop. 10 Cush (Mass) 463 • 
Bo Rinker V• United States (190'1} 161 Fed 755 • 

(Witness of limited acquaintance admitted) 0
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write,. but is unable to say that from suoh observat~on 

he knowa the handwriting euffio1ently to recognize it, 

he.is competent to testify.1 With respect to the time 

when the witness has seen the person write. it 1s not. 

necessary that it shall have been before the time of 

the handwriting, in d"ispute. Aperso.n•e handwriting is 
',· ' '

treated as a uniformthing. and observation at one 

time sufficiently qua11fiea a witne.es to recognize a 

specimen made at another. whether before or after. 

Such observation, however,. must have been prior to the 

controversy. · In the oase of ·a signatur'e made by a·

witness who· cannot write, and who therefci~e merely 
',•

affixes his ma:rk in the shape of a cross to his name, 

wr1 tten by some other pe.J;'son~ 1 t would seem that there 

was little value 1n testimony based on familiarity 
,· ' ' . .-

. with previous· signature of ·the· same kind. Yet it is 

held that suoh testimony is admissible. The familiar-

Ho~ea v. Go1dsmith,. 147 u. s. 150, 13 ~up ct. 288. 
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which a \Vitnesa has so.quired with the handwriting 

ot ~other through business dealings with him. 

which have involved the frequent exrun.ination of, 

reading.of and reliance upon hie writing, is held 

to sufficiently qualify the witness to testify. If 

the witness has merely seen letters o~: other writ-

ing meant for third persons. and has not himself con-

ducted the oorres:pondeno&, or acted upon it in a bua-

ine_sa way,.. he will not be competent. It is largely 

the element of reliance 1n business m~tters upon the 

genuineness of the specimens that is the ground of 

aompeteno~"'• . Where exrun.ina .. uion of genuine apeoimene, 

either written in the presenoe of the witness or ad-

mitted to be genuine at the time of his observation 

is made for the purpose of the ·witness after testif-

ying,- it does not sufficiently qualify him. 

The process of authenticating doouments 

whioh have .no: signature and do not purport on their 
I 

faoea to be of a certain person's authorship, is 

another matter~rom that which we have been discuss-
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·~

ing. The point is a very important one~ however, 

, si.µoe · a :Large .part of the evidence coming before the 

:Board is of this nature. In discussing the different 

modes of showing theirauthentioity we Will divide 

them into two groups: { l) Those modes of proof wh1oh 

· are never questioned as being suff ioient to sustain 

a ··judgment, ( 2) fhoee whioh give rise to rulings of 

suffioie~oy. · 

iJe oan eliminate at the outset those modes 

·· of proof.' oomi.ng. under· ( io above by simply listing 
.,

-them. They may be given as (a) when the aot of v1r1t-

_ing is· done in the }:)re senoe of the tri b1lilnl ( b). tes-

·.., timonial evidenoel· (te·stimony of a .witness who saw 

the ·-rery aot of writing) ( o) ciroumstantia.I~.Jevideilo(!. 

(style of-handwriting-and sundry oircumata.ri.oea pre.;.. 

ceding or ~ollowing the aot of writing.· Under (2) . 

may be listed those forms of airoumetnntial evidence 

having to do with the age of the document, -its con-· 

tents., custody snd whether or not thei~e are any of-

fiaia1 marks about it. 

1. In re Appeal of Spiegal1 s House:furnishi.ng Company, 
2 B. T. A. 158. 
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c.011dit.iona,. ~e genuine.11eas of a dooumont need not 

ba proved to be admitted as evidence whore it is of 

suff1aieut age to be 1~garded as «ano1ant." E~er 

:.r:lnoe \the second. lml.f of the 1700' a a ·dooument may 

be admitted. in evidence as an "anoientn docn.tment whon 

~-- :r~.\~od of th~ty years. has. &lo.peed a1noe the mak-

ing o~ it.1 . 

!.Che mere contents 0£ n written oommunioation 

~~porting to be a particular poroon's nre of them-
selves not au:ffiaien't. evid.enoe of genuineness. Only 

in those special inetances where tho contents reveal 

a. knowledge or other trait peculiarly referable to a. 

aillgl-e person. oould the contents aloue au.ff ioe. That 

is., .in those o~::aea v1here nn illiterate signa by o. mark

or 'the document 1a typev1rltte11 or is IJrinted. reao1 .. t 

is had to _evidence :.from tts contents • .,_ For exrunple,· 

'tl1e authorship of .a typevtt-itten dt?cu.ment may be shown 
, 

ur trnoing the writing to soma· specific n1aoh:1no... It 

is generally far more diffioult to prove the genuine-
l.W1gmore on .e~videnoe. 2nd lt~dition, Section 2138~ 
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nesa ot a printed document sinee pi~easee do not have 

the individual1ty the.t type writing ma.chines do. 

Authenticity !a usual.11 al1ovm in tho case of printed 

matter by extrinsic testimony euoh as· hav!.ng some ono 

responsibl.e for the writing teatity.l 

. The great 'inoo.t1veniemoe of hav1ng to 1irove 

:tlle genuineness of p.r-inted matter J~urporting to be 

published by the gover.nment has led to the rule tllat

suoh publ1oat1ons. at lea.at when in the foz·m uf atan-

dard official duoUJ11onts constantly issued and referred 

Due to the regularity and aoouraoy of the 

mails. courts ·generally ·also hold that in questions 

regarding reply lettere, tlw.t the ur1~1val by mail of 

a reply purporting to be :from the nddreaaee of a. 

i.rn re: lip1leni of Irmn Lindhcim •. 2 :s;T~l1.•" ... 91z:-·1~ 
re: Appeal of tee Sturges, 2 n.T.A. u9. 
2 •. {Printed OOJiiee o! legiela.tive jow.•nals published. 
by law. aro e,ridenoa o.( the oon:tents) Post v. Super-
visors. 105 u.s. 067; (Records of tlle u.s. Treasury 
.Department, l)rinted by authority of ltuv. and produced 
.from the custody of the l)epe.rtmant, admitted YJithout 
oei?_tifioation ot oopy.J Ol1eat1.pee.ke & Del.aware Canal 
..Company v. U11ite,1 ~,tatea. 220 iloS(t 123. 39 Sup Qt. 407. 
Soofio1d v. ?arl.in. l!, o Com.pnny. 10 c.c.rL. sa. 61 Feel 
804; Nat'l Aoa.·soo. v. Spiro, 24 c.c.1~. SM. 78 Fed 77~. . . .· 
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prior letter duly addressed and mailed are euffioient 
·", 
ev1.~enoe of the replyt. s genuinene ea to sustain a deois+. :..,. 

l . 
ion. This rule is not applied to reply telegrams as 

consistently as to reply letters. In.fact there i~ 

such a. conflict of authority that it is an open quest-

ion as to how the Board would rule on the matter. 

Proof that the official document is in the 

oustocy of the appropriate publio official is gener-

ally' held to be. sufficient evidence of its genuineness 

to sustain a deoiaion. It should be kept in mind 

however that a.documentpurporting to be:e.n official 

record that laoks·the signature· or other verjfyi.ng 

attestation •. w1l1 usually be treated with strictness, 

so t;hat the appropriate custody alone Will not suf-

fice to authenticate it.2 On the other hand the gen-

uineness of certain purporting official seal-imp~esa-

io~aneed not be evidenced otherwise than by production 

for inspection.· of the dooument bearing them. 

1. Scofield v. Psrlin,.6'.; 0 Company. 10 OoC.A. S3, 6l Fed 
8041 Nat' 1 Aco.' Soc v. Spiro. -24 o.OoA. 3349 78 Fed 775
2. United States v. Ortiz,. 176 u. s. 422. 20 Sup ct· 
466-. 
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CHAPTER 111"

TH& DEOO! EVI.DEI:iOE RULE 

The best evidence rule amounts to little 

more than the requirement that the contents of a writ-

ing must be proved by the introduction of the writing 

itself, unless its absence be satisfactorily account-

ed for. In other words,: the usual and ordinary mean-

ing of the phrase ia that the terms of the document 

must be proved by the pro.duction of the document it-

self in preferenoe to evidenoa·about the dooument.l 
It must be noted that the pr?duotion required ie the 
produotion of the document whose oontenta are to be 
proved in the state of the issues. It is immaterial 

whether or not the dooument was written before or 
after another, was copied from another or was itself 

used to copy 'from. ·The question is: Is this the :1ery 
document whose contents are desired to be proved.2 

l. In re Appeal of J. Go Ball Co., 5 Bo T. A. 882. 
2. In re Appeal of Frederick H._:Butts Estate, l B.T.A. 
415 (certified photostat oo:pies of refund check are 
admissible as evidence, etc.), 
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~o a general statement_ that the rule extends 

· to all writings there·must be alight qun11fioation. 

f{here ·the' writing to be proved· consists of a x1otioe, 

there it is held tlmt the l'Ule does not apply and that 

the contents roo.y be proved by other ev idenoe. VJi thout 

showirig any effort to get tllo original. It eometir.aea 

hapJ;eue that thei~e iu.•e several duplicates of the same 

dooument as in the ease of 1u.a.onrds, newe})npers. eto. 

Where ·the writing 18 ·executed by· the z,nrties in dup-
.. 

· l1cate or multiplicste. each of· these l)nrts 1s nthe" 

1,vri.ting. beaauee by the act of the parties each is as
. . .

·much the legal.not as ar1other. It mukea no· difference 

·the:t one 1H1rty has signed ouly the docurne11t tnken by

the other. 

A duplicate or counterpart, being oonaidered 

as an original, mey be used withot1t oooounting for the 

nonp1•oduotion of t1.11y other.1 Conversely•. all duJ?licatos 
/ 

_o.r oounterpa.rts muat be accounted .for oe!oro using oop-

Some -jtU .. iodiations hold thr1t whe1'e a notice 

W?J.O ma.de bl \VJ?itlng .i~ out t,~1ioe at the satiie ait~!.PB,_ 
lo Carroll Vo Eealte. 1 ?et. (u.s.) 18 at !)age 330 .
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'.the writings were in fact duplicates·, though not writ-

ten nor executed contemporaneously and that thus the 

one retained could be used w1 thout accounting for the 

non-production of the one delivered.1 This seems to be 

the federal rule-.2 A reproduction by blotter-press 
,_j 

or ·letter-press of the photostatio method cannot be con-

sidered 'as a dup1ioate •. · Polioy here 'Supports principle, . 

for suoh rep~oduations are by.no means imiformly iden-

tit'ied or accurate. · The same must be said of any prot 

cees or.mach~e production which oons~ata in obt~1ning 

repee.:J;ed ink.traces from a single writing so prepared as 

to :furnish suoh traces by pressure or by chemical oper-
3at.ion. 

·For the printing press having fixed type, the 

contents of any·one auoh impression may be proved by

the uae of ~ other one w1 thout. accounting for the 
:former.4

•• l,

In those type-writing office machines 1.n·

l. S iate v. Halstead. {1fiS7) 73 Ia 376, Kelly v. 
Elevator Company,. 7 _No D. 343a . . . a.- I.n re·Appeal of the Findlay Dairy Co·. 2 B.T.A. 918. 
4. Kelly v. Rogefs, 134 u.s. 10. 
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. ,, . . 

wh1c·h the paper is stationary and the w1..itor1 a hand 

· apJ)ltes a mova.ble type Ol." J)en. prod.uoing nn inpresa-

ioll through several onrbon shoats at onoo. ·tho case is 

more difficUl t: for ·thvugh the 'C1rat fe.-v impreas1011s 

may be identioa.l. yet the lov,er sheotd are likely to 

be impe11!'eot. The federal oourt:3 seem to ullow such 

· oaroon copies. holveve1.~.1· 

.Another interesting question comir1{; under 

thl a headi.tlg is v1hether the i•\ll.e under disoua~io11 has 

found fa\·o.r reapeoting the application of the 1.~le 

tt? materisl obJeots not l)t\per bearing inao1'iption3 

in words. The court q.eo isioua a.re so vaz·ied on this 

1,oint th.tit about all tl1r1t ctu1 be sa.id 1.J1 this short 

treatise ie that the courts have n wid.e discretion in 

requi1i,ing or not r<Hfttiring the }?roduotion of. nn insorib• 

ed chattel. Thia question as yet has not come before 

.the Bos.rd.

The rule is thn.t the terms· of the a.ooument 

shall be · produ°'ed before the ti:1 bunnl and tho OJ?JH)nont 

'j!or ,veraonu1 ins_pe!)tiort, , Irt other ~iords 1 in zroving a 
1. -Cohn v. tlnited State~, (1~19) 258 ~,ad 355 c.c.A.2d). 
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wr1t1r1g. px*oduot1.on mu.st be made oi the w1--itiug itself 

unless it ie not feasible. whenever the puriioae is to 
•,, 

eatab11.eh its te1--ma. 
?roduction u111lies either the llalldi.ng, of' the 

wr:lti.ng to the tribunal for perusal, or if that 1a not 

demm1ded. at lo~uat tl1.ej rouding aloud of the writing by

OOiJJlOel or lVitness. The produotio11 is for the benefit, 

of t,he tribunal.. it ·should be kept in mind, ru1cl not for 

· . ·the op:p_oneut.1 His right ·of 111s1>eotion. whether at or 

before the he~~ing, rests. ,~n other pri.Uoiplee. 

There is a distinotion between 1,roving a fa.ct 

Which has bje.n put 1ri writing and in proving the writ-

ing itself. Other proof of a fact is not excluded 

merely ·beoaueo a faot has been· desorl\Jed in a writing. 

For example.. the .p1toeeedi.ngs of a corpora to meeting ot' 
stookhol_ders or .du•eotors are £acts. Thay are 01"din-

. arily roduaed ,to writing in tha minutes of the meeting. 

let they may still oe 11roved bY independent oral test-

1!!!.Ql1l • 2• •· put· euppoe~ the disput~ be .ns....to t,he~~111utea .. 
l. E.1.lynr<.t v. l:iarrisonfc 57 -.N.J.Law 170 frl.a.1.nti!f of-
fered tax.warrants and dunlioatos in evidence at a hear-
. 1Xle1• · .An order to deliver ... thom to. def endanta possession 
for inapeotion. held improper but an order of exh1bit1Wl 
in one11 court held. demnndnble.}
2. Ii1 re: Ap11eal of t~riegel: lloueefur.niel1ing co. 2 .B.T. 
A. 158. 
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themselves. then the writing beoomea the beat evidence 

of what ~he minutes are and must be produoed.1 

An agency may ha ye been oonatituted, by a

written authority; but the repeated acting upon 1t, 

being equally a granting of autho111ity • may be proved 

without, production. By the same reasoning the f aot 

that a partnership or a corporation exists may be proved 

without producing the artiol~g of partner·ship or oor-

. porate charter. · · 

Where a fact oould be aeoertained only by .the 

inspeotion of a large numbe·r of documents made up of 

vera- numero~s detailed statements,. the net balance re-

sulting from.a year's vouchers of a treasurer, or a 

year's aooounts in a bank ledger. it is obvious that 

. it would often be practically out of the question to 

apply the pres.ant principle by requiring the production 
' ' .

of the entire mass of documents and entries to be per-

use·d by the . Board· or read aloud to. them. The oonven-

ienoe of hearings demands that other evidence be allowed 

to be otfe.i-ed1 .· in the. shape of the testimony of a com-

petent w1t·ness who has 'Perused the· entire mass and will 
•' . 

·1. Patriot'io Bank v. Coote (U. s. 1827) 3 dr.c.a. 139. 
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·state sUtmnarily the net reault~J: 

The Board exeroisee a wide_diaoretion in this 

particular• In Pittsburgh tlrinding Wheel Company's 

Appeai.2 a_group.oi creditors· formed a ·corporation and 

took over the assets of the bankrupt. The question wae 

the value o:f. the property taken over. The Board held . . . 

tha.t the testimony of witnesses .familiar with assets of 

the taxpayer;: based on opinion as to aotue.1 value• al-

though secondary and no~ sµ.pp.orte~ by_ accounting records, 

was sufficient to prove o_ash value of assets. On the 
' I• C ,,-"', •, • 

other hand, · the deoiaio.1+ .. of the .Board in Jsoob Roffwary' s 
' . ~ . -•. ' . . , . 

Appea16 was .~hat the statements in tax return as to 
' .... . ' "' . : ' ' ~ ' , 

note.a• accounts · ~eoe1 vable • aoaounts payable,. invent-

ories •. eta._ accompanied by ev~denoe explanatory of the 

manner in which they were compiled. was not admissible 

where books of orig1na1 entry were not produo.ed. Also 

,1~ the Ap;eal of. the . ':eaoif io Baking.. Compaeyl the Board 

r."Vihen it,1a:neoessary. to prove"tiie' results' ~f volum-
inous :facts or. of the examinatio.p. .of many books and .. 
papers, and the ~xamination cannot conveniently be made. 
in _court •. the,-result may .be proved by the person who · 

·made the examination." Burton v. Driggs (1873) 20 Wall 
125,. 136: Rollins v._:aoard (18'98) 55 o. o. A. 181~ 90· 
Fed 576; Galbreuth 'V• u.s. 257.· Fed '()48 at 668 ... - , a. ·a B. T. A.·,12. 
3. 2 B. Ta A •. 332. 
3. 2 B •. T. A. 591. 
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held that the oral testimony of a corporate officer as 

to what books would disclose unaocompanied by production 

of original reoords. is insufficient to prove value of 

good will acquired by stock which the. company llad issued 

for good will. 

The only exception·to the rule that .only the 

original document will. satie~ is the. case of public 

records. The inoonvenienae ·of bringing them into .court, 
,, .: . ' ,.. ,.. . . ·' .. ~ ... 

and their aooessibility for the purpose of comparison 

of copies. led to the pra.ctioe of receiving exemplified 

copie~ where~ver lt became necessary to !)rove them: 1n 

evidence. lt should-be observed that the beat evidenoe 

rule applies with even more' striatnesa to such copy than 
I • 

the original·in the case of other writings, for the rea-

son that the law does not recognize any exouee for fail-

ure to produce an exemplified copy.1 

If deatru.otion be the excuse. and it is euf~ 
l'.. In re Appeal of Ettenson Wi.tlnig Dry Goods Company.
3 B. T.~ A. 897~ , 
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fioientJ.y proved that the writing is no longer in e:x:lst-

enoe.- secondary evidence ia at onoe admissible. Des-

t.ruation at the inatanoe, and by the hand of the party 

· of:fering the proof. 1 s not sufficient unless reasonable 

oause be shown for his destroying it. VJhat is euffio-
j 

tent ~o ah011. lose or destruction is largely a disaret-

1.ona.ry ,matter with the o,ourt,1 Proof of reasonable ef-

fort to find it or of.probable destruction is sufficient. 

In other words .. if loss be claimed. it .must be shown 

,that diligent search has been made. end eveey reasonable 

effort exhausted t·o find 1t.2 

If the writing ia out of the Jurisdiction. 

and not under the oontrol of. the party offering tb:t

proof, so that 1t oannot be reaolled by ,a subpoena duces. 

teoum. seoondacy evidence is admissib~e. Where it is 

in.the hands of the adverse party. all that is required 

in order to lay the foundation to~ secc>ndary ef'idenoe . 

. . 1 •. In- re Appeal o:f Peters Mfg. Company . .- l B. ~. A. 1198 
( ffV/here books of a .oorpora.tion• s branch office, were 
lost. and loss was e:q,lai.ned. statements o:t :financial · 
oondition of branoh o~fioe, as shown by its books. whiah 
ha<i:t>een forwarded to main office in regular course, 
when corroborated by witnesses familiar with lost records, 
are admissible to establish surplus of branoh offi:oe.") 
2., In re Appeal of De.ohom & Mc.Kay Company, 2 B.T.A. 444. 
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1s reasonable demand on him to produce it. A somewhat 

d1£ferent question ariees where the writing .is in pos-

session of a third person· and suoh person on being served 
0

Wi th a' subpoena duoea 'teoum. .re.fuses to produce · 1 t • 
. ., ~ ' '' -

The general rule is that the non-produotion is not ex-

cused unless the third person has some legal right to 

the document or the contents would be'1nor1m1n~ting to 
.· l 

him. 

Note should be carefully taken of the faot 

that there is a preliminary matter to be taken care of 

before· eeaonciary. evidenoe becomes a.dm1esibl·e. That is• 

p:roof of the aotual·existence of the writing at ·a for-

mer time must be given. If the previous existence of 
. .

a document is not questioned. ev1aenoe of a diligent 

sea.roh·for it is sufficient to let in secondary evidence. 

If however.,. it be denied t.hat the. writing ever existed 9

either 1n £act or in law. a question is presented which 

requires cierta11:1,ty of proof before proof of the 'ao~t'ents 
-------'· :.D , 

1. In re Appea1 of George o. Heimerdinger Company., 
2 B. T. A. 385. 
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can be introduoedlJ Vihere the writing is one UJ1der 

which parties to the suit claim rights, ae in case of 

a oontraot. deed or will, the contents must be proved 

with certainty or the courts cannot give effect to the 

instruments. even if· 1~,s previous existence be suffio-

iently proved. 

Where the oiraumstanaee are, suoh that eeoond-

ary evidenoe may be introduced, a question arises ae to 

what sort of secondary evidence will be allowed. l.iany 

-decisions leave one with the impression that there are 

different ki.Q.de of secondary evidenoe and tm.t the beet 

kind must be :produced. However, the impraot1b111ty of 

classifying .this sort of evidence seems sufficient for 

not extending the principle of t~e rule beyond the or-

iginal writing.l This o:f oourae does not mean that the

door will be opened to evidence. that is uncertain· or 

~e11able for the Board. requires that the eviclenoe 

offered must_be_ of s kin.d that will fairly Justify re-

1. Cornett v.Williams. 20 Ws11 ( U.- s.) 226 at 246. 
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1ief.o 1- A 00111 of a letter press oi• a photostat oopy 

bas been. allowed where it apr:eared that a copy woe a 
. ' . !>.

.oorreot tranao1 .. ipt........

1 •. .Bonta Iiarragaueett Roal ty Company. l :e. T .A. 206 ( ex parte affidavits- s.nd letters offerod in su1)1Jort of 
a petitio.n are in~dmisei'ble,.) 
2 • .F1,.eder1ak R. Butte Esta.ta. l n.•T.A. 415. 
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:the rule is genera1ly etated in the follow-

sons not eye witnesses are .not admissible to prove the 

truth o:f 'tt~e tncts stated, except 1n those oases whore 

; tliey are rennered .necessary by the diff iatil ty of othe1• 
I ~ ' l '

proof a.nd fib.ere the 01rctllt!,Stru1oes under which they a1 .. e 

·ma.de f~1~n1sh some· guaranty of their reliability. othGr 

than the mere faat of their hrivlng bean made.l 

In etudying thie rule we should carefully 

diatingnieh bot1.,een statements,. the making of v1hich 

is in diap11te. . and statements which J.'elate to the fnota 

ill diSl)Ute. Anything whioh. is in issue may be proved.. 

whetht:;r it he a pbys1anl faat" or the making of a stato-

a:nent. In the l1Ji.ter oase the: testimo11y o:f the· w1 tneas 

l'. 11~n1ere books o! so"oount !tre· nei tlier produced nor 
used to refresh racolleotion of witness. tostimccy·of 
witness ne to ccntonts of books and his opinion that 

; entries therein '.:.vere ei~ro.neana ie inadmiseible#u First 
?lat• l Bank of l,iauohester, 3 Bo!I! .Ju 751 else \:;al.leer 
Creamery 1:.rodu.Qta Compn.ny Appeal., 2 13.T•.'f•.751 • 

. "Brulkl.~ptcy olaimu list. iutroduoau. to shew thn·t; tax-
payo1~ h~d not f ilod claim agai.net bank1.11u.r:.t ,· is inaom-
J)ete.ut where c:ertifioate o! oour·f showe that list is 
only a seeoud page of eahedule of distribution." 
Ral,;ry Gottlieb' e Jippeal. l B.T.A. 674. 
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that au.oh statement was made becomes original evidenoe 
of a fact in disputth Evidence w1 tl1in the .Personal 
knowledge o:f the -,111mees test1:f'y111g ia, ot course nd-

m1ssible91 It is no exoeptlon to the hearsay rule. be-

cause ii. ha s nothing to do with 1t. 

Statements mqy be original o1rcumatantial 
evidence of facts in 1ssue, and are the11 ndm1sa1ble. 
!I!hey are admissible beoause the fact of their having 

been made throws light upon the question of the truth

or falsity of the disputed: faots--not beosuae they 
state. anything 1.n regard to the cxiatenoe or non-exist-

. . 

enoe -of such :faote. but because they 1.n soma ws:y illus-
trate an attit'tl.de o:f mind or other evidentiary f'aot 
from which.the main fact may be info~rea.. 

Vlhera. statements,. ora.1 or written. indicate a 
i. !i!8Stimo.ey· O! employee Who'k WQfJ llQt ill Oh&rge o? bOOkS when ,expenditures were made a11d whone knov1ledgo o:f tl1' 
natt+,re of expendi tu.res ·we1~e ma.de aud YJhOse knowledge of the J1ature of expenditnres wna obtained through dis-ousaiona v1ith officers. he1d: hearsay and inauffioient. 
Ap!)ee.l . ot Gazett~ company, - 6 B. T. Al 1016 11 • see also 
Appea1 0£ Chalmers Fubliahing ComJ.)ruJY. l n•.. T. Ao 699; 
Appeal of Elmer-E. Scott Ocmpsny, l B. T •. A. 1339; Ap-
peal of Neuse Manufacturing Compa.n;v, l B. T. A. '1690
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quality or ohnraoteristio.the exietenoe of whioh is 

1n ieaue,. it is no objeation to the_proof' 0f auoh 

quality or ol1.t'l:lrnoteriat10 thnt it ie .founded ur,on hear-

say if that 1 s tlle only mod.o of proof ·ava1lablo o l As 

illustrative of tllis. we llave that feature o~ ealable 

article known as ttmarket vnlue.n 

In the I;Iat1ietl of one Hundred Twenty Five 
-0

Daskats of Chnraimgne~ · Judge Huffman detined mru.'ket 

value of goods to be. 

"the price at whioh the owner of the goods 
or tho purolmser holds them for· ea.le: the priae 
at which they a1-.e ~reely offered in the mnrl:ets 

. to all. the world; suoh })rices a.a dealers in the 
goods ora \Villing to receive. and purchasers n1110
made to ptf'i. whox1 the gooda are bought and sold 
in the ordinnry course of trade." 

fhe Supreme Court.of the United States re-

cognizes any legitimate method of establ1ah1ng market 

vnlue.3 The oourt in that case specifically appr~ves 
the .following methods · o;f J:roof;; the recognized market 

p1•10-e or quotationa for o. given day:- nmountti realizeu. 

on sales. J)Ubli';' or private: and. in some instanoee oosta 

.. of production. 
1. 94 Kansas .502• 
2. 70 u.s. ( 3 \1all 114) 125. 
3. Muser v. Magone. 165 u.s. 240 at 2,9. 
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Proof of market value .rests:• aa far ns it oo.n 

be testified to, upon statements oral or wri tte.n.. ma.de 

bi persona dealing in suoh articles. A witness may 

testti7 directJ.y that the market value of an article is 

a certain sum,. but, if/inquiry be made ns to \Vhat hie 

statement 1s· · based upon, 1 t will almost invariably 

bring out· the »act that some sale. offer,' or oral. or 

printed quotation, wh1oh he has heard 01• read, 1a re-

l.ied upon., llow f a.r evidence o:.C this sort may be 1.ntro-

duoed is a question of some unoertninty.1 It is not 
.,

hearasy. iu tlle strict sense. The facts that a sale 
•

took plnce. that an offer was made. and that tho mark.et 
··1~. dfietroe1)eotfve ·appl"aicfols made· upou onsle oi: coat o? 

reproduction. l~ae estimnted dep1·ecintion. are not of 
themselves competent evi<l.enoe of fair market prioe or 
value.n Red. Wing Linseed Company' a Appeal-. 6 B. ~. Ao 
390. 

~Where rettri~n was made from books and books were 
· ·thereafter destroyed by firo. cutogorionl statements 
of \V.itnosaos who had ohn1•ge of tho~ and mada them there-
from, that books truly refieoted 1noome~ hold; ineuf-

fioie11t to.establish correotneae of return." -Appeal 
of ~he Pennant, Cafeteria Oompnny, 5 B.f.A. 2930 

ff.\mount at which property acquired for etook is 
charged on bool:e, is prima faoie evidence that market 
value at time of aoquisi tion was not · greater than th.Qt
amount." Appeal 0£ The Fid~11ty storage & Warehouse 
Company, 2 B. T. A. 571.. . 
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quotation \-1te.a suoh a figure. are distinct facts. upon 

wh1ob me.n :tam111ar with suoh matte.i~s. and whoee bus-

iness it, 1a to deal with them. are a.oou.atomod to rel.yo 
. . ' ' ' .,.. 

~e oo\irt is therefore ·3uati.fied 111 admitting them.J. 
It is not oveey offer or sale. howeve111

• whioh 

will be· competent. !rhe element of publicity which 

gives tmpoz'tsr1ce to the transactions as oriterions of 

market value must be preaent. In general. 1t ~ be 
said thst both sales r.nd. :public o!f era to purchase or 

· se11. ln plaoea where the· commodities ere <)rclin.arlly 

-- dealt in my. be proved. as evidence of rru:1rket value.2 
ttere J>riVt).te offe1 .. s. 011 thi3 othe::t• harJ.d. are inad.miasiblG 

!1?11.,u"e is a distinct.ion to be noted between 

mat·tar wllioh is brought out by way of qualifyiug a 

witness aa competent to speak upon tl1e question rt.

~ket valu.e._nnd testimony of .matters given by o.,:w1t-
noss as tvidenoe in itsal.f of valulJo The dietinotion 

. lo :hiu.ee.r v. Ya.gone. SU1"rS. • 
2. Oliquotil Ohampngne. 3 Viall 114. 115. 
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. betwe.en the . former olass of evidence and hearsay 

Wi11._ ·be. aeen by assuming that. the ·witnt;tss· testify-

ing has not himseli! lleard the offer, but that it baa 

been:reported to him that auoh of:rer was made. Here 

we would have a case of hearsay. and he would not be 
a

permitted_to }lrove the faot 9 nameiy. that a certain 

o:rrer was made. by testimony that X told him euoh 

was the-case. It is not eseential that matters whiah 

an expert considers in forming his opinion shoUld be 

admissible se independent evidence. A dea.1er in a 

-certain o~aas of merohandise may derive much of hia 

knowledga from hearsay, and yet be competent to test-

ify to value. 

The distinguishing feature of the admission 

of all declarations regarding market value is that 

they must have some badge of truthfulness-besides the 

mere faot of having·bea.n made. In the oase of such 

d~olarationa made in the,regul~r course of b~.i.nes~,-

this guaranty' of special. re~iability 1a found in the 
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oorreotnees which usually appertains to ·the perform-

ance of routine work. A regular practice with res-

pect to the conduct of a business ~eunl~ assures a 

htgh degree of oorreotnesa.1 

le Chapter Vl• 
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OHAI?!I!ER V 

BOOKS OF AOCOU!rT 

Tlle identif iontion of boo lee of nooount alld 

the foundatio11 Which ahoUld be laid for their int1'0- · 

duotion in evidanoe, ts an intoneely ·praotioal matter, 

and one th.q,t mu.et ge11errtlly be ~eft largely to tho 

· sound discretion of tl1e t1--ibunal. It is really 

ru1 exceJ,t1on to the lloarsay rule but· of suoh importnnoe 

!n our present dieousaion that a whole chapter 1a de-

. voted to ito The vital questions are: . Do the books 

. probnbl.3 represent t1~u.J.y the f'aots whioh they purport 

to·· show? Are they the beet and most avn111.1ble ovidenoe? 

In de~ermining tl1e answers to these questions, 

several definite and speoifio requirements hn\·e gro·;;n 

up in .the la\"'• relative to the admission of books o:f 

aooount in evidence .when -the 1:ieraon v,ho ma.de the entries 

in the books i3 unavailable as:s witness. The first 

·general requirement ia that the entr;y must ha.ve'been 

ma.de in the regnlru:<:oourse o.t buaineaa.l 

·i; In re:; Appeal cf~J. Mo ·Lvftia, 0 B.T.tt.• 725. 
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In· otl1er words the entries must. have been made as a 

natural part of one's mode or obtaining a 11vel1hood. 

!l!he entcy ottered as evidenoe aiso must of course ba . .

a part ·ot a system of entries. not a onaua1 or iool~ 

ated one~1 Tl1e Board determines the 1. .. egule.rity of· 

the entries by in.Sl)eotton of the bookso .A.nothcr re-
quirement -'ls that the entry should have been mado a~ 

.or near the time of the transaction reoorded.2 The· 

rule ~!Xea no preoiee time. so each case· mu.at depend· 

on 'i'te own oiroumstnnoea.3' The rule. that the books 

must lie., bo:oke~of ·;·_.:original entry is adhered to by tm

Board mo.re or less rtg1cll1• 4 "fha't the statement . 
ndm1.aetble tu1der the present filxception must be a writ-
ten statement has bean generall.y as~umed _in the United 
States~5

. It should be kept in miw,l : ~hat such account 

book.evidence is not .oonolus1ve· but is just ordinary 
.evid~~oe to be given.8UOh we1~i~ ·as the B~srd wishea.6 

' ·'• . ' . . . ' ' ; ' ~ •' ~ ~ ~ . . ~· . . . . 

'i~ .In re Appeal o? Nortll 1Stree Trust. 6 B •. 1!.• Aa 947, 
2. Kamm v. · Rees ( 1920) 9 o. o. ,A.,. l '17 Fed 14 at p. 22 , 

.3.-In re Appeal o:C Jas.-L.-Eastlaok. 3-B. !f.-A.·41. 
4o· !11: re: Appeal of !ehe Munising· Motor' Co; •• l B.!l!'.A. 286, 
5. Te.rmerstein.1 a Champagne. 5 Wall ( UeSo ) 149, 
6. In re Appeal of litW.ing Lumber Company. 6 B.T.A. 752; 
Heney liyer Thread llfg. Oo. 2 B.!f.llo 665; MeEl.Farr. 
3 13.f.A. 110: Harry ll.,. Gifford. 3 B.~.A. 334. 
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There are three fairly well defined rules 

now in use in tho various jurisdioticns for .dote1·mining 

the ndmiesioili ty of ·booku o:f noaount where tho one 

msking the entry had 110 lmowledge of ·the truth of the 

transaot1on reoordeu. Tllo at.riot 1'Ulo folltlwed by tho 

llaasaahusetts courts 1a tho.t the bocks of eooount are 

in.mlmissible as evidence if tho tro.naaato.t" ia uot pre-

sent r.u1d ·1s otherwise capable of toetifying.1 111 · Cnl-

iforuia and in jUI•iadiotions following tho Cnlii:01~n1n 

rule, books of acoou.nt are o.dmie: ible 1:t the system of 

mnJd.ng the entries wero oxplai.ned nnd it n:ppenred thnt 

aoom.•aoy wo11ld r~roba'bly follow -froo it and the ontriea 

were made in the regular course of businees.2 

fhe federal courts seom. to have ndoJ,t_ed a 

more liberal attitude in regard to tllis matter. In the 

case of B1ll1ugley v •. United states. tho Cirouit Court 

.of -Appeals aa~d. 41!.t'hese books we1.~e p111operly kept--1n 

i. Kapenn v. Gross. 223 Maas. 152. 
2.. Montgomery & tiullen Lumber Oompnny v. Ocean Park
Soenio Company,,32 Cal. App 52. 
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the regular oourso of ·business by a person employed 

for that p'lirpose.· It is wholly unimportant whether 

the \1itness Levy made any. or all the entrioa tllei--e-

in or not. nnd equull;v unimportant whether or not ho 

had f.lll'3 recollection ill refo.renoe to the _]?artioulo.1 .. 

eales.nl 

!l?he inoreaa.ing oomplexity o! the oonditions 

under whioh modern bua1i1esa is otu•ried on. hna oall-

ad tor a l.iberal construction of the 1•u1e a govern-

ing tlle introduction in eviaenoe. of booke of account 

ruld entrios 1.t1 the courae of business. The :federal 
. . 

courts have oeen awake to.this fact and it 1.s clearly 

recognized by ieading authorities. ?rofeesor v;1g-

more in his work o.n E1tidenco ( section 1530) . says: 

"Suppose an offer of book.a rep.t•eaeuting . 
. transaotiona during several months in.a large 
establishment. r.n the first plnoe. the employ-
ees hnve in many instances changed nud the for-
mer ones oannot be :fonnd; 1n the next place. 
it cannot always be asoertalned noourt-.tely 
Which employee v1ns co11oerned ill ea.oh 0110 of 
the tra.11snct1ons represa.nted by tl10 hundreds 
of entries,; in the third place. even in they 
could be £u:1oe1'!1taiued. the p1.,oduction of tha 
sco1•ea of , employ-

la B1li:tngley' v. united Sts.1;os. to.c.A. 1921) .. 
274 Fed. 86. . 
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ees, to attend.\.court · end. identify in. tedious euo-
oaas1on· ·the detailed items. of transaotione wouJ.d 
.interrupt· and deratlge the worlt: of the establishment, 
and 'the evidence wou1d be· obtnineu.· ;at a ·coat 

· praetically prohibito.r:,: and :finally, the members
of such persona. when summoned.· would usually . 
e.ttord little.rea1·a1d." 

ttlf unnvai1nb111ty or impossibility is tho 
· general pr1.no1ple· that controls. is not this a 
real ca.ea of unavailability? ·· Having regard. to 
facts of mercantile .and industrial 11:re. it can-
not be doubted that it is.11 

The entries must be properly authenticated 

by the testimony of . the bookkeepe1.• or in oaso of ll1e 
. . ' ' 

~ death ·or other disability. by proof of hie handwriting, 
. . 

was the old .rule. The federal courts now seem to hol1 

· that 1t.1s· sn#fioient if the books were verified on 

the etnnd by a supervising officer who knew them. to be 

books of regulr.!r entries kept 1n that establishment • 

anti ~hat the production on the stand of a regiment of. 
subordinate employees,. may be· dispensed withol No doubt 

much shou.ld be left to the dieoi.~t1en 0£; the Board--·· 

produot1on·.m.a3 be· required .for orosa examination, whore 
. . . 

' . - . 

the natttre oz the .controversy seems to require it. . But ·

r. (JUb 'li'ork Coal ,Compf1.ny V. ~ 1s~a·11.~nont . company.. 19 Fed
f2.nd} 273: United states v_. Mammoth 011 Oompriny,, 14 Fed 
{2nd} '105. at 752(Sth c.c.A.):,E. 1. Dupont, neuemours 

· ·& Comp.any v. !.t!omlineon.· 296 Fed 634: .Straus v. Victor 
Talking Machine Company,, 29'1 Fed 791; Rutan v. Johnson. 
251 Fed 369 at 3VS. 
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the imports.nu thing is to realize that ·.upon principle 

there ts no objact1on to regarding this a1tuation ae 

rendering 1n a g1 ven oase the produotio.n of nll persons 

praotioally as.impossible e.s in tlle case of death. 

ihecourt .in the leadi.llg federal case cited above 9 l 

said; 
"The oonolusion le,, then, that where an 

entry 1s ma.de by one person in the :regular· course 
of business. recording an oral.or written report 
made to him by one or more other persons in the 
regular oourae of business. of n traneaot1on 
lying in. the personal knowledge of the latter. 

· there is no :objection to receiving that entcy 
under the present exception provided the p.raotionl 
inaonve.µience of produoi.ng. on .the stand the num-
erous persons thus concerned woUld in the part-

· 1ou.J.ar case outweigh the.probable utility of doing 
· soo · tiey should. not .this oonoluaion be accepted 
by tlte court? suol1· entries are dealt with in 
that \'lay in the most important undertakings of 
mercantile.and industria1 life. 

~hey are the Ultimate bas1s·of oalonlation, 
investment and general. conf1denoe 1n evecy.bua-
ineaa enterprise; nor.does the practical impos-
sibility obta'ini.ng constantly _and permanently.: 
the verification o~ ev~ry employee affeo~ the 
truat:that ie given to auoh bnoks. It would seem 
that expedients which the ent1re commercial world 
recognises as safe· could be sanot1oned and not 
discredited. by courts of' juat1oe. When ·it is 
a·mere quea:t,ion.ot wlletller provisional oo.n:fidenoe 
oan be plaoe.d in a oertain class of statements. 
there cannot profitabl3 and sensibl,Y be one 
rule gor the business world and anothe~ ~or the 
oourt room.," · 

:I. ·cu\i 1Fork. Cool. Company v. iairmo.nt Company, 
19 Fed { 2nd) 2730 .. 

__... ...--,·· 
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Jones in hia work on Evidonoe.l also recognized 

the 1m1,rsotioabili.ty of the former str1ot rula. 

Tlle United States Board of fax Apponla in 

following the federal rule eeorn to have libe1~t1.lized 1 t 

and adopted a statement of the rule ne given by the 

Legal Research Comntittee ·under the Commonwonlth Fund

and applied it to books.of account kept by_att~rnoye, 

pbysioie.na and othei- profesaionnl men as well as in 

the ordinary-buying and selling trndes.2 The rule ua 

stated by that committee is: 
' •.

n An:y wx•iti.ng or reoord. whothe1.. in the f 01·m
· of an ~ntry in a boolt 0111 other·t,ise. mHde na a 
·memorandum or reoord 0£ a.o;1 not. t1~ansaotion, 
oaourrenco or eve.tit shall oe e.cl.m1sa1blo 1n evid-
anoe ill proof of suoh if the trinl Judge shall 
find that it wae made in the regulo.r oourae of 
business to nls61kC such memorru1cium. or 1'eoord at 
.the time of auoh tu,t,. transnotion ooourrence or 
event or within a reasonuble· tirne theranfter • 

. 1\il other oiroumatances of the making of suol1 
v1riting or reoord, inolude its weight, but thoy
shall not nf!ect its admissibility. The term 
buaines}J shall inolude business, profession. 
oooupation aud calling of every kindo '' 

~here are.some restrictions on the rule under 
_,:f: Jones on Evtdenee. ·volume 5. p~e 669-:- -· 
2. In re: Appeal of G-aUkler Vo Stewart. 1 B.T.Ao 578; 
the Law 0£ 1s;v1de.uoe. Some :Proposals for lts Reform 
(page 63) by :SdrJu.tld· :u. tto.1:~gan. Zechariah Chafee. Jr •• 
Ralph w. GifZord, Edvnu:·d R. S1U1derland. Charles 11. Hour.h. 
Edward V,. !U.n:ton. Jehu u. higmore and ia111am Ao t;1ohneton. 
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d1soues1on held by the average oo urt but 1.vhioh do 

not exist in matters before the United States Board 

of tax Appeals, v1hioll should be kept in mindo One 1s 

,he restr1otion placed on the rule by moat courts 
that 1n the oase of. entries showing cash items. the 
limit in a.mol.Ult 1S usually Small·or about ten dolla.rso 

.no such restriction is made in -the a.dm1aa1on o:f aooount 
.b~ok evidenoo before . the Boam.1 flle rastriot1on gen-

e.rally held to the rule that aocou.nt book entries a.re 
adm1SOible only to protie· i:tems Of' goods sold or· labor 

and services pei"fcirmed and not to ahoit any other mntter 

';for which th@ entries might be relevant is not ellhored 

to ·by 'the Boa.ref~ In the ·Appeal of Estate of David R. 

~J.;v,2 account book entries were ndmitted to ehow that

payment was ·intended ass gift.· The .Board's ruling on 

th~s·matter is al.so shown in the Appeal of the TW1n City 

Tile Oocptuey'3 where the taxpayer waa allowed to intro-

d.uoe aooount book entries .to prove time of service nm
~··i:- In _re Appeal' of Onion Market, Irio. 2 ».~.A. 429 

. 2o 3 Bo T. Ao, 10420 
· 3o 6 B.T.A.- 1238: also Gord.on Furnit11.re Company. 
-5 t; . '¥ -.A. 511. . 
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rate of wages,. 
I.iany oou.rte hold tho.t aoaount books cannot 

be used in evideuce to prove, a nagat1ve.1 The United 

States Board of 'rnx Appeals holds to tho rule, how-

ever that the abse1ioe of an entry whioh 1.vouJ.d naturally 

have been made 1s some evidence that the fact to be 
• ' > ; ! 

. ·. ', / . {) . .

recorded did not ooour.~ Thia rulo 10 also taken 1n 

the onse of public ra~ords, which are ge.t1erally held 
t ' . ·-· ' ' 

to be.a.wniasibla to prove.a. nege,tive faot.3 The fed-
• ~ .•· . • • 1 ' 

eral courts s.1ao admit books for this purp.ose Vihen the 

entrai1t is d~oeaeed~4 

1. 24 ohigan Law.Review. 606. 
2. Tisdale Lumber Company. 5 B.~.A. 1752. 
1. Ches. & Del.. Oanal Company v. United States, 260 
UoS.;1230 
4. ~ertoan Surety Compru.\.Y v. Pauly. 72 Fed 470. 
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CHA.P~ER Vll 

!l!BE ·PAROL EVIDENCE RULE 

Where parties enter into a written contract, 

their rights must be controlled thereby, and, in the 
• ! ~ 

sbsen.o.e of fraud or mistake. all evidence of oontem-
. .

poraneoua oral agreement on the same subject matter 
,j 

varying• modifying or contradicting the written agree-

.ment is 1.nadmisaible.1 

There is a diet1notton between proving the 
,existence of a oontraot in writing and proving mat-
ter v1hioh tends ·to modify the terms of a oontraot 

already in evidence. !!!he document itself. once pro-
perly· authenticated. tells its own sto1-ay: but. if the 

document is not·produoed, its existence and terms must 

be proved_by otherevidence 1 and oonflioting_evidenoe 

may be introduced as to suoh matt~11s, from whi~h the 

tribtmal must , infer what the terms of the oontraot. in 

fact were. Thus if it is .rieceaserJ to prove· the· terms 

of the oontraot by. secondary evidence of an oral nature. 
1. Van Ness v. City of Washington. 29 u.s. 232. 7 L. 

· Ed. 842;' DeWitt v. Berry. 134 u. s. 306, 10 sup ct 536, 
. 33 L. Ed. 896. . 
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there is little opportunity t.o ap1>1Y the i~lo as to 

varying the terms of tho written 1ns~1,.umont by parol 

testimony; but 1.f the exiatenoe and torms of the oon-

traet be proved b:;r the· original parie1• or by aoourato 

w1.lfitten co:pies. the rule finds o ready a:ppliontion, · 

and any pnrol testimony tending to modifi it io ex-

oluded.l 

The parol evidence. rule is be.sod ur>on on 

assumed intention on the J)O.rt 0£ the oontraoting 

parties. evidenced by tha existence of the written 

conti"aot •. to plsoe themselves above the unoortnin-

t1es of oral. testimony. and on a d1s1ncl1nat1on of the 

oourts to defeat this ob3eot. It sometimes hsppena, 

. however. t~~t writings are procured to be executed 

by frnud11 or d~ not oontnin all. the agreements be-

twean the par~ies. having beon used only to oover . 

oert~in matters. while othera·are left to oral under-

standing; or Jbb:e1,.e may be other .oiroumstances which 

i.· Burries-v.- toott,, 117 UaSo 682• 6 SUp Ct 865. 29 Lo 
Ed g91. ' . 
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make it unJuat to confine the parties strictly to 

writings betwe~n them. In suoh oases the courts hnve 

·admitted oral.. teat1mony for those pur1)osos. _but not 

fo:z..~ the purpose. of :proving foot wh.1oh nf.faot the stand-

ing of the parties with respect to.tho writinga.l 

lf it appears that the :parties did not intond 

the writing to embody the ivhole trnnaaot1ons as do not 

purport to be covered by.the doounient but whioh are oolla-

ta.ral to. it nw..y be proved.2 ·Here. there is 110 Vo.eying 

of tha terms of the·v11~1tten instrument. It 1s only 

,because it hna· been sought to etretah the 1~uie to oov-

er· o~ses th~t it never was 1ntcndod to oover tllat we 
. have this ap11arent_exoe1)tion to it. AIJ::i orol ,agreement 

·relat.ing to tho doou.ment itae~. nnd made subsequent 

,to it• may be show.a. Cuoh an agreement, as only mod-

. ,, ' , . '. ' . 

written agreement,. is thus admissible. Tlle1"'e are·· some 

peouliar!:1V~ll-.!!l_the nppl~iontion of this, principle. 
1. Appeal or The Amalgamated Sugar Compu.ny. 4 .B.T.A. 568; 
Goodwin v. Fox. 129 u.s. 601. 9 Sup ct 361: .tliohard-
soJl ·v11 llardiwiok, 106 u.s. 252. l Sup Ct 213. 
2. Ap_peal of 1\rthur B. Oover,. S B.T.A. 508; Appeal of 
Amalgamated·sugar Compnny. supra •. 
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!Chey arise ouu ot other rules of law not oonneoted with 

evidenoe. whioh·provant the introduotion.tha.t which so 

far ae the·· rule ~f e~idenoe goes. would be adm1eaible o 

~hus 1t is he1d,, though the au1ihor1tios aro confl1ot1.ng. 

that.where a contract is suah as the atatu te of frnuds 

Requires to be 1n writing no collateral oral agreement 

will be allowed.to be shown.l 
If the·dooumont is mereJ.y a memorandum. and 

it does not npp&nr that 1t was illtenued to oontain all 

the te~s of the agreement. between tho part1oa. parol 

evidence as to the · agreement ie awaieeib:ID • · ihe fact 

that a wri tillg exists il.oes not. sliut out oral testimony 

UJ:llesa it·· ap1,,ears that the \vr;t1ng was intended to em-

.body the terms.otthe agreement be:t;ween the parties.2 
It sometimes l1~pens that tile ouatom of a part-

.i~ '.Hamon v. Harmon,' ll1 Fed. 113: Goo'dwin v. 1!,ox, supra: 
Riohardson v •. Rard.iwiOk 8\lpra, : · · · 

2. ttwhere a.· v1r1tten oont1 .. ac'b does 11ot purport to contain 
al1 the stipulations between the parties. parol. evidenoe 

· 1.a admissible . to ~ho,v such additional stipulations as 
are n~t inoonaietent vi1th the w.ritingo" MoCUllooh v. 
Gi1•a1'd,, Federal Qas~ # 8757-,see also Gilson Q,uartz·
.Mining Compaey v. Gileon. 61 Cal 341; L~ette v~ Shawoross 
12 Fed 519e 
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loular trade· is au.oh that uontraota are made \tith 

reference to it. and. 'though. 11ot expressed tlle111ein, 

it ia ·understood· to be a1v,nya · observed and blnding up-

on the parties.· If, in suoh oase. it beoomea material 

to ··show the existence· o,f the custom as n part ot the 

oontraot. '. it may be don& by poro1 evidenoa.1 · So nleo 

the language used.may oonta.in terms which, by custom 

in the 1ocality where the 1.nstrument ia executed, have 

a certain meaning,. Such meaning may be proved by ·pa1•01 

evidence. 

!nle-ralationa between two persons who have 

0011traotea. in w~itinJ! may be brought 1n issue c_olla.t-

. erally in a sui~ between others. In such asse the 

psrol ev1denc,a rule does .not apply .• 2 ~he faote may 

be proved as they exist, regardless of the ora1 evidenoe 
l. i-\p111uu ·o:t 8J. W~ _Solo~. i .s; ~. Ao 7?/6. 
2. u;he i~e·againat varying· or contradicting writings 
by pa1•ol evid.e.t1ce obtains only 1n suits betv,eon and 1s
confined to pat'ties to the v1rit1.D.g and tl1e1r privies 
and has no operation with respect to third persona.".· 
.Appeal. ot Converse & Compiiriy• l B. T. A. 742. sea also 
?t!itohell v. ~!!)Shane Lumber Comp~. 220 Fed. 8'18; 
S1qtt& Lron ·company v. Greene, 88 Fed 207,. .
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varying the terms of any writing between the parties. 

5Jhe rUle 1a one enforced for the benefit . of pnrt1ea who 

have agreed upon written expression of their ~elations. 

and. the reason for its application ceases when the righii 
of othoro are involved tvho havo neither made the w1~1t-

1ng nor olaim anything ·under 1t. 
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Orul.?T ER Vll 

Tl1e general 1.-nle as to opinion evi.de11oa ia 

tl1nt upon questions of the existence or non-exist-

e.uoe of an;/ taot 111 issue• whether a mr:i-ill foot or 

,evidentia1--y ~aot only'., tl1e 011inion of a w1t11e~s

as to its ex1ateuae or/non-existence is inadmissible.1 

, Vlhotevor 1s p.t-eeented to tho aenaes of n 

witness. n.nd of·whioh he therefore received direot 

.knov1ledge. he mr.cy' state, i:irovided lt ia relevant to 

the iaaue 0 and ;not excluded on uny other ground. This 

18 _str1ctJ.y a matter of faot. Vihat he hns seen or

heard: or, :felt. he le.nows. in the· senaa in ~·Jhich tho· la.w

requires knowledge on the part of tlle witness testi.fy1nr;. 

What he thinks in regard to t11e esistence or non-exist-

em::e of ·a faat ln issue ia nm.tter ·of opinion. nnd lle 

cannot stnte'1t.2 

r; "ii?festimony ns to value given-by non-expert and
baaed largely upon statements of others U1 inadmiasiblo." 
In .re: Appeal of Tibb:,-Brewer Glass Company, 2 B.T.A. 
918. a. "A.t:iyone havi11g knowledge o"f n faot is competent to 
testify ns to· value." .I.ti re: Appeai of i\merioan Express 
Company,, 2 B.T.A. 498. · · · 
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Evidence 0£ the lotter· sort 1a sometimes 

0011:t:used wit.h. expert eltidence. rt· is 1n no sense 

export evidence. nnd. if a witness put on the stand 

·as an experttesti:fies to suoh taots. he leavoa hie 

cltnracter as· an exr1eft• and testifies only to w11n~ 

any ord.illary v1itness .. who has hod the opportunity 

·.to acquire the knowledge. can testify to.: It is a 

method of placing before the Board. in a general 

and broad. \1ay, . a group of faota wbich. in detail 

would be dif.tiouJ.t of deao1. .. ipt1on. but which. as a. 

Wh<;,le. make . up a certain oox1cer,t1on. grasped at·· 

o.noe ·by the mind. ·of course. the i1dmissibility of 

suah evidenoo does not extend to oases where it 

would not prove helpful to the Doard.1 In those 

oases wllioh are just on the·line between opinion 

nnd fact the Bos.rd generall.y :allowa tho admission 

o,t opinion evidence too~.2 

1. Opinio.na · o:t real estate operator end aooountante . 
as to value of leasehold. based on computations in-
volving doubtfu1 and lmknown £actors. will .not be 
accepted. Appeal of tetiox Land Co •• 5 B.T.A. 1206. 
2. value in 1915 aetermiued upon basis of testimony 
of members of local real estate board and reputable 
business men. Appeal. of J. H. ·ilol"~ight. 2 B.1'.A. 1060. 
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In eaoh case the Board must decide the 

question of whether 01'* not certain evidanoe ehnll 

be admitted on a careful ooueidoration of the 

particular c~oumstanaee under Vihioll. it ariaes. 

,and 1f. in the Judgment of the Boa.rd, it would be 

materiall.y hel1)ed by the admission of the evidonoo, 

it will be reoeived.1 In determining tllia nmttei. .. , 

it ts tlle nature of the sub3ect-m.f.J.tter under ex-

aminat~o11., ratlier than the partioulnr faots put 

bef-01~e the Board. whioh · must -oe lookod to. 2 

: Caaes arise ill wh1oh the partioula.r !nets 

mtl;f be oleai• and undisputed.- and 3et the Board bo 

ut-terly unable to draw any intelligent conclusion 

:f'rom them without the aid of o~tside opinion. For 

example issues 1a respect to ti1e value of the good 
,'

will o.f a 'ba.nltµig business_present instenoes of this 
, , , 

so~t.,3 ~n such a on13,~ there is no dif~ioulty. It 
l. Ill re Appeal o:f Lizzie Ooldm.an. 6 _£.~.A. 94:0; 
l.n re Appeal. of Moore & Seiver- co •. 2 B.T •. A. 368; 
ln re Appeal of Somera LUJ'.nber Comp~. 2 B.f.A. 106; 
ln re· Appeal ,of _Geo. A. Giles., 4 .B.T .A. 355. 
2. 1n ro Appoa1 of Lafayette Hotel Co •• 5 B.T.A. BOJ; 
Appeal of 1;~0s:' s. Bogle tb Compiu13. 6 n.T.A. 641. a. Fidelity Trust co.• e .t;.ppeal. 3 B.!I?.A • .2~3; 
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ta, in those cases v1htoh are nearer the line that 

nees ia put on tl1e stand to give his opinion as 
~ ! t

to what the useful lite of t:1n off ioe buil.ding, is! 

the Board 1a prose.nted with the question whether 
'/ ' 

the opinion of the Witness ,vould aid them in 

arriving at a oonolusiono All that need be eaid 

is that it rests 1n the sound disc1~etion of the 

1'ribuna1 as to whether the subject is one v~llioll 

permits of opinion ·tostµno.ny being given 9 for tho 

· pre1'"·ogative of the Board to £orm their O\t'ln OJ)1n1ons 

as to the weight to be given expert testimony ua 

v1ell as ordin~J tostit1ony is well guarded.2 

fihen a witness'. ie offered as an expert, 

~he oourt 18 confronted with two J)reliminary 

questions: Fi.rat, v1hether the subject ie one upon 

whioh expert testimony is ndr~iss1ble: Sooond. 

lo .:\pJ,eal oi: E!a1a s. Eckstein. 2 ii·. 1. A. 19 o 
2. Sinn Oil & Gas Co.-'s Appeal. 3 B. T. A. 070; 
Appeal of Heral J)eapntoh Com1n1ny. 4 B.T.A. 525; 
Appeal of Ja.rnes Ao .Bradley, 4 D.T.A. J.179; l~p:peal of 
Georgia lilfg. Comptu:iy • .5 B.i.Ao· 893.
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whether the person offered as a witness is ru.1 ex-

pert. As hereto.fore explainod, if tho evidenoo 

of.tared will materially aid.the Board in arriving 

at a oonolusion lt will be reoeived. The quostion 

ia one for the t.t"'ibtl11.~l' e determinatio11 upon nll the 

facts as tlley np1;ea.r. ,, 

I.t it bo determint,d that the subject is 

one fo1" the int1•oduotion o:f expert testimony. the 

next question is. \'\Jhether 01.~ not the w1 tneaa offered 

is an oxperto lf he is not. of course hia opinion 

cannot be useo.. .?reliminat'Y evidence must there 

fore· be uscu. .to ehow t11at the witness ie an expe1't• 

Thie evidence is oonfined to teetimony of tht) witness 

himself ss to his apoeial qunlifiotitions. Thero 
. .

1e no strict .t'"Ule which may be laid down. ns .to whnt

is suf'!ioie.nt .quulifioation for nn ex1)~.rt witness. 

The only thing which can J>e- said is thnt the prin-

ciple of holpfUlness to the Board is to be k.OJ>t in 

mind &Sa guiding :pr1no1ple.l Tho oourts-~ro.gcv-

i. nopiiiion testimony as to vt1.l.u.e 10 .not entitlou. to 
much weight where \ti"tneases tu·c unr.1.ble to· show a 
vei .. y high degree cf quri.lificr.ition aa expertso" 
·Appeal of Rioha.rd Oru.'ney, 6 D.f .A. 46?. 
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erned,by the same principles which obtain throuf:h-

011t the S!abria of business and eooin1 life. rmd 

what is of ·.1mpo1itanoe in tll.e one plo.ce has ~he same 

importance .1.n ·'the other. i'~here th.e ordlno.ry bus-

u1ess man goes xoi- help upon these ca_ueations. there · 
~' , . . 

may also the Boe.rd 80. and he who is qualified to 

g·lve an opinion 1n'tho one· case ma:,1 also give nn 
', . 

op1n1on in the other.1 

:Chere.are ~wo classes of witnesses who 

are ordinarily S.Poken of as ex,pei'ts. · The one em-

braces thoae persona \'1llo. by reason of epecial 

op:portuni.ti.ea for- observation are in o. position to 

Judge of the effect of certain matters pertinent 

to t-lie controvers;v o · iLmong the su.bJeota upon which 

exper•t testimoJ:11 or this oiass has been held proper 

is tllat of the foreign lnw--usirig the word "foro:lgn" 

in a sense relative to thti r?t&t1.1feiotion in w};lioh t_he 

1. Appeal of n. c. Vie.lker, Jr.. G. D.T.A. 1142. 
2.- Liverpool. & G.W.Stemn Co. v. :Plteniz.:I.ns0 Coo. 
129 u.s. 397 nt 445, 9 Sup Ct 469. 
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question arises. The unwritten foreign lrw, may be 

proved by so-oalled experts in such law; · thnt ia, by

law3"era or Judges practicing under or administering 

it. 'Yet what is given in evidcmoo when proof of this 

kind is offered is faots, and not opinions. Thie is 
..

raoognized in moat of the euaea otted. The intorr)re-

tation of stetuto1,.y Or. Written fOl"'OiBll laW Sanationod 

by praetieo 01· dee1eion in the £01~e1gn Juriadiotion 

constitutes a part of tho unwritten law, ruicl mey be 

·proved 1nthe same way. It has also been hela..thnt 

the written or statute law mny ·be proved by experts, 

who-:may testify orally without 1-,rod.uaJ..ne an exempli-

·fied oo:py. 

The other olasa ernbi .. acoa those .r;itnessea 

who. by reason of a s1>eoinl oour·ee of ti·aining or 

education. are qualified to give a.11 opinion. on 9er-

tt\i.n matte1·. of a 1:1eaulisr value,. of n value muoh _ 

greate~ than the Ol:"i11ion of a person· not speoial~y 

versed in _'.~hese subjeotso Expert testimony is us-

ually thought of in oonneotion with inqui17 as to 
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. teoi1111oa1 · or abstruse aoientifio · questiolls--queationa 

requiring. as an essential to intelligent judr~mont., a 

speo inl ·t.rai11ing of tl1e mind, -nnd this is the field 

inwllioh the usefulness of euoh teet1mony ie moat 
olte.u felt. There nr;a many matters howover, relating 
tq oommou, everyday affe.irs. about whioh w1·tneasoa 

are permitted to give ox1)ert opinions. In a goncrnl 
way• it \Vill be saon f1~om the oases cited in the notes 

that the rnnka of eXJJert w1tueseea aro roaruited from 
. . 

pllyatciane. bo.nl,ers. enginee1 .. e, lawiors, reaJ. estu.te 

men. aooou.ats.ute nnd business men in gonoral. ond in-
. ' 

deed, nlrnost every olass of men engngOlt in pt1raui ta 

rerru.lring special ex1Jerianoe or education en the part 

of those carrying them on.l 
?lle· opinion ot an expertmuat eith&r be 

based ur:on admitted .taots. about which there ia :no 
i.l:uusinesu man allovrnd to testify as nn expert) 
Appeal of t~rowhead llilla. Inc. 5 B.T.A. 362: (Real estate men seem to be allm-Yed to testify re-
gardless of qualification. the Boe.ru r.veighiug their 
testimony aooording. to their qu.al1t1oaticnaa.) Appeal 
Of :t:iatilde Holzle•)• 6 B.T.A. 1132; .AppeoJ. of Lenox Lend oo •• 6 B.T.A. 1206: Appea;l. of r.w.oasklns. 4
B.;.e.A •. 619; Island Line Sllipriug Coe. 4 B.T.A.1055; 
?hilip R. Bra11d, 5 :a.i.A. 297: l.[ontgom~ry Bros &' co •• 5 j.f.A. 258 (Banker as expert) Appeal of Fidll1ty 
Truat Company. 5 13.f.11.~ 292: _. (Ehglneor as expert)' 
Ap11eal of A.D.tiortcn. u .s.i.A. 1295. 
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dispute, or upon assumed fa.ats., put fer the p~ .. -

11oae of o't!taintng nn: 01:iiniono If tho iloard doto1---

minos the taots to be naev.m.9li:• the 011inion will com~ 

into active operation o.s evidcnooo If they find tlloy 

are no·t J)r,oved aa assumed,. the opinion will have no 

1nf1,1enoe with thom.l 

fhe ev1dantiary fa.ate upon which nn ox-

pert is aslted to give an OJiinion a.a to a. main faot 

in issue must be distinguished from faota, or mo1..e 

for liis opi.n.1011. Tllo ltitter he is alwnya permitted 
' '

to state in explnnotlon of hie opinion. t·,1th the 

fo1 .. mer. in his expe1•t onpaoity he hae nothing to do, 

exaer1t to assurne them as they are stated to' him

hypothetically, or as the3 a.re called to hio atten-

tion aa having· been previously testified to. 
?roof of hnnuwriting by opinions of opeo-

ially qualified exper»ta ia ·ofton uaod. When this 

method is used ru1o·the1• elemont enters iiito the toat-
11t. nopinion of ex.pert· us ··to value 11ot accepted whe1,e 
not reasoned oor1."eet1y· from .px~emiaea u1io11 which o-- ' . . . .· . l ' ' . ' pinion is .·based and v,1tneas s opinion is aont.radiat-
ory" Appeal of ~idelity Storage Coo 2 BGToA• 371; 
K.1l..burn Lincoln llaol1ine. Go.,., 2 30To1\., 3630 
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( 

1mony beaidoa observutic,n, nomoly. thut of comparison 

of hruidwriting.--oompariso.n of the apeaiznen in quoa-

tion with an admi:tteuiy· genuine speeimen. An opinion 

of an expert~ baa(:d upon a careful oompru•ieion by ll1m 

of the disputed writing With a genu.ine a1,001men, 1a 

generally held .. adm1Sa1ble~1 . An ordinary Vlitneoa can-

not testify from oomparistn. ~ha . rule is oonf ined 

strictly ·to experts. It 1a also held. that o.n expert 

may without .reso1'"t to comparison. testify to the gon-

uinenosa of the v1riting direot: that 1s, lie mny give 

an opinion as to whethe1' it is a natur!-11 or simulated 

iumdo 2
The .English common law doctrine was that 

speoimens of handwriting 11 .. releva..n.t to the issues in 

the oaee would not bo e.dt1itted solely foi,. the r,ur-

poae of enabling the cotu,t to oompru:·e thor.a with ti":e

writing in iiia:pute. and th1o ,1aa .adortetl. ns the pro-

per rule by the United States Su.pram~ co,u·t. 3 

lo United States Vo Darn::\'Ud., 2f!ede1,al Cnue ·'fr l4.9ltio 
2e United States v. lloltsolaw 0 Fede Case {,t 16.384. 
3. 1Joora v. United States. 9J. UoSa 270. 
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!!!lie general lunerioan doctrine allows auoh oompe.1"iS0.t1a 
' ' 

to be m..qdeol Even though the Supre±~c Court has hold 

as statou. above,; it is an open question as to how the 

United States Board of fax ,\ppeala. with its liberal 

a;tti:tude .. ·11111 decide. i,,-,-.~--------------~- ... ~,....-..~·-----
lo VJigmo.t"e on Evidence. ( 2nd) reotion 2361· 
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OOlWLUSION 

Ill. examining the deoieione of the United 

States Board of Tax Appeals. rega.1•ding the admi~sion 

o:!dooumentary evidenoe before that tribunal, one 

oomes to the :following oonalusions; 
) 

( 1) The decisions of the fedei·al aourts 

are :followed closely enough and with sufficient re-

gularity by the Board, that one is safe in assuming 

that the Board Will deoide as the federal courts have 

·deoided on.those questions which have not as yet come 

{2) The Board is meeting the need !or 

whioh it was oreated to fill. It has given the tax-

payer a. :prompt and efficient meohanism in whioh .. to 

have hie tax_diffioulties adjudicated. 

(3) !f"ne Board has shown a liberal at~itude 

in.·admitting aooouut book evidEinoe and everything 

will be admitted that as.n be shown to be a part of 

the regular bookkeeping records of the concern. 

(4) The United States Board oX Tax Appeals 
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shows a tendency to have a willi11gness to hear 

opinion evidence regardless of formal rules of 

evidence and then let the qualifications of the 

witness. determine the weight to be given the 

opinion expressed rather th.an exclude the evid-

enoe altogether i:f it does not comply with the 

regular rules of admission as followed by the courts. 




